SAC Report, November 20, 2019

• Since the last Senate meeting, SAC has met two times.

• SAC Appointee to University Committee: Cecelia Musselman (CSSH) will be the At-Large Member of the University Undergraduate Curriculum Committee, starting Spring 2020
Ad Hoc Committee for Review of Emeritus Faculty Benefits

George Adams (COE)
Kellianne Murphy (CAMD)
Susan Powers-Lee (COS)
Curriculum Updates (UUCC & Graduate Council)

Additions:
• BCHS: Advanced Entry Option for PhD in School Psychology

Inactivations:
• BCHS – Physician Assistant and Nurse Practitioner Leadership and Management Graduate Certificate
• BCHS – Occupational Ergonomics and Health Graduate Certificate
• CPS – Health Management BS
• CPS – Healthcare Management Minor
Faculty Handbook Review Committee (2017-2018)

Rhonda Board (BCHS)
Marina Leslie (CSSH)
Jessica Silbey (SOL)
Modules Recently Revised in Our “Living” Faculty Handbook

• Academic Freedom
• Conflict of Commitment and Interest
  [Previous Tutoring Module Deleted]
• Presence at the University
• Policy on Outside Professional Activities
• Leaves of Absence and Vacation
• Sabbatical
• Procedural Guidelines in the Appointment of University Administrators
More Modules Recently Revised in Our “Living” Faculty Handbook

- Faculty Workloads
- Appointments, Terms and Reappointments
- Tenure
- Faculty Discipline
- Dismissal Proceedings: Tenured and Tenure-Track Faculty
- Full-Time Faculty Grievance Procedure
- Non-retaliation for Participation in Faculty Governance – New Module
2019 Handbook Module Activity

Modules Approved by Senate and Pending BoT Approval:
• Compensation
• Full-Time Faculty Rights & Responsibilities
• Full-Time Faculty Performance

Modules Pending Senate Review
• Promotion
• Dismissal Proceedings: Full-Time Non-Tenure-Track Faculty – New Module

Deletion of 4 Modules Pending Senate Review:
• Clinical or Academic Specialists
• Non-Tenure-Track Full-Time Lecturers
• Professor of the Practice
• Non-Tenure-Track Research Faculty